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Beyond That Word

Mexican Exccutlvo

Ut-

Given Opportunity

Noth-In- n

tives

Backs Un Wilson's Policy.
WAHHINGTON,
7. "Tim
Ant;.
.Mtuliiin nltitittlon In mm or tlio ut
iimul gravity.
Tlicro In notliliu:
Unit word
utmost." Honolnr

d

t'p President

tnnt tho mom-hor- n
of tho senate foreign rrlntlont
rommltti'o "with onn volrn, declared
tho president should hnvo full opportunity to ilrnl with tho problem at"
ho had planned,"
ho
On this Senator Nnrrlri mild
haw no disrespect to tlm president In
("lark's resolution, to which Ilnron reHuron also assorted

torted:
"Tlm Cuban affair was n more
lompont In a teapot, compared wltli
tlm gravity of undertaking to restore
pcaco In Moxlcl. Disrespect In the
Im n trivial mattor."
Senator Smith of Michigan thon
charged thnt n Hklllfnl lohhy wna n(

ctiim

work to mold tlm policy of tho government In regard to Mexico, That
settled tho mnttor and tho resolution
went to tho foot of tho calendar.
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It won roported
Ntrlfe
ilny thnt Cnrrrmirn hnd wlreil I'reiil- dent Wllunn rejecting tlm tmitatlvu

MEXICAN R

of inedlntlon hetwven him and
t'nrrnnz.i In ono of the
wealthiest men In Mexico nml in raid
to ho flnnncltiK tilt omii army In the
war. All ho wnntN, accordlnj; to ro
port from tlm Month, In thu rnlrlnB
of tlm cmhnrKO ncnlunt tho cxportn-tlo- n
of nrniN from tlm United Stntct
to Mexico except to tlm forces of the
prrMdetit,
pltiTi

llucrta.
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Trnt'l-liri'i- l
nml wan from the ef
fect of ImidhlniM cmliireil lieforc
they fled into Ihu United SlatM, TiOO
MuAieau refugccH of Imlli fnetionrt
urn in San Diego today, lieing pliiced
on tlm mllilary reHcrvution neur tl
KoKicraii', where Ihev will ho kept
until rouditioiiH in their own country
permit their return.
'
Tlm refugee arrived InM night on
two Miccinl IruiiiH from 1C1 l'aso,
the
On
Tex., nml Nognlen, Arir..
of
train from Kogalen, in chai-gCaptain Meronnel, wiim Colonel Km-ili- o
KoHterlili'.Hl.v, l'olihh Koldicr of
fortune, who Iiiik hccii uiueli fighting
in Mexico. Colonel Frnneioco I.
wan the immt promiueut ref-ugon the HI Pumi train.
In Sun Diego tlm refugees aro in
chnrgo of Captain Page and Lieutenant II. A. McCuuo of Kort Hose-craiiOn tho reservation tho refugee, will lie (might ninny of tlm
Uncle
Miniliiry idiHenulioiiit hv
They will livo in
Snin'rt Kohliern.
nrmv (cutrt and will feed on army
Tliiilgrt will ho mado
us
ratioiiK.
coinforlahhi uh pomnIIiIo for tho women. Tlm men, however, will ho expected to put up with iniemliellihheil
military life.
In tho hunch of refugee aro delegations of Hohlicrx for both cleiueutN
in Mexico. Art vet they hnvo thown
no diHKirtitioii to carry their light
Ihirt hIiIo of tho line.

SAN MKflO, Cal.. Aug. 7. If the
United State will keep hiiudrt off
nml lei fexieo handle her own affair, a speedy settlement of the
factional tmuhlori in that
ctt country is certain, according (o
Colonel r.mil Kohlcrlitzky, who la in
San Diego today a a prihoner of
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IN COUNTY COURT

,
Aug. 7.
TKIIHHAN,
Fighting between Dakliliavirt olaim-me- u
and national uuthoriticH Iiiik
been in progrohS on Ihu htreetK of
'I'elieriiii tiinen lntihiiirhl. Tho for
eign logutioiiH aro threatened by the
firing. ConfliotH also aro raging in
other dlrttriott).
Poi-mii-

1'elitionn rriiteHtliiK tlm county
((Milt to cull n Hpcclnl eleotlou for
thu imrpoHo of Ihsiumj; .'(10,000 five
jtur cent LoikIh for n imvi'd lilliwny
from (lie California lino to tho
county lino, to ho eoimtnmt-o- d
SHASTA
under HuporviKion of tho Hliite
liinliwny engineer, wcro presouteil to
tho court nl Hn regular montlily
ThurHilay. Aetiou will lio tnkuu
on l'Viilay.
Tlm petition, which wuh redrawn
folounir thu rejection by tho court
of tho $700,000 ltoiKl pel it ion, no
cords with the court's vIowh, .islOO,-00- 0
of tho IioihIr maturing in ten
yeni-nml $100,000 every fivo yearn
thorouftor,

Representa

Rebels to Import Arms.

WAHIIINOTO.V, Aug. 7. If Ocn
eral llucrta, dc fncto prcxldunt of
Mexico, ImilxU thnt John
President Wllion'H emissary, I r person tiou
grntn nud rcfutcw to consider his
this will not of Itself inc-.- in
nrnied Intervention In tho rcptihllc of
Mexico,
This wnn made plain by nd
mliihitrntlon officials hero today.
If thnt, however, should ho developed nn Huorta'A poiltlon, It Is prob-nblthat tho embargo on the Mexican
luNiirgents Importing arms from tho
hn
United Klatcu will Immediately
raised. A majority of tho scnata
favors biicIi action.
Vol Tntcn Kcrloimly
llticrta's official declaration thnt
Im will not recolvo l.lnd iinlenn
tlm
United States recognizes him ah
president Is not taken seolrmily by
either President WlUon or Hocrctar)
Ilryan. They will mnko no commont
or decision until l.lnd reports, ami
will nssnnio nn ohitaclo this way. It
Is authoritatively asserted that tho
president does not helluva
Inert n
will regard hind's mission as anything but peaceful.
Tho constitutionalists, through Colonel Kduardo Hoy, head of their Jun
ta hero, today advised President
WlUon and Secretary Ilryan that It
thoy aro permitted to purchaso nrms
In tho United States they will over
throw llucrta within thren months.
ilecauso of this. It u believed llucrta
will do nothing mora until ho hears
I.lnd's proposals.
1

LIMITED STRIKES
TEAM, KILLING HORSES

fU'H-Hi-

YORK, Aug. 7. Tlm Btoek
market opened with a number of
With tho exmodorato advances.
ception of Canadian Pacific, the
prominent issues wcro up from a
tpiartor to half, while Delaware,
Lackawanna i Wostorn gamed fivo.
Trading was of Biuall volume nud
dull.
Later in tho day thoro was in
creased short Belling with rosuitan't
setbacks. Union Paoifio roso and
then dropped to within a point of
yesterday's closo. Steel, lleadini',
Amnlgamatod nud bmcltiuc wire
enunlly erratic. American Tobaoo.
American Snuff nud tho proforred
shures- - of Amoiioan Writing Paper
and International Papor doolined
from two (o throe. Honda ere
NFAV

AL1UNV, Or., Aug. 7. Tho
from death of Halpl llauuou,
17, when tho KluiHta limited Ktruok
tlio team ho wiih driving, killing both
hotrtUH, wiih considered ulmoHt
boro today, Tho hoi-so- s
instantly, hut tho boy,
killed
were,
although thrown against tho nldo of steady.
Tho uiurkot closed strong.
a coach, wus only slightly injured,
cs-ca-

mir-aoulo- us

Tho most serious danger In the
situation now Is that personal Insulin
will, ho offered l.lnd.
If so tho stern
est measures will Immediately follow.
It Is believed attacks on Llnd In
newspapers which favor llucrta have
been Inspired to arouso tho Mexican
population against Prosldcnt Wilson's
envoy.
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GIVEN

E BY RITCHIE
Cal., Aug. 7 .
That ho guaranteed Champion Wllllci
llltchlo 115,000, tho snmo amount ha
pro
Is to recolvo from Vancouver
motors for fighting Freddlo Welsh
thoro Soptombor 1, to meet llnrlom
Tommy Murphy In San Francisco,
was tho declaration horo today of
Promoter Jamos W. Coffroth.
"I will glvo you 116,000,' Coffroth
said ho told tho champion. That It?
all that I can afford to do."
,"llut I am offered that nnd fifty per
cent of tho moving pictures, by the.
Vancouver people," was IUtchlo's
,
comeback,
"I don't enro a rap about tho moving pictures," Coffroth said ho
"If you will ngreo to fight
Murphy for thu price I offered, I will
glvo you all tho moving ptcturo
but IUtchlo couldn't seo It.
SAN FKANCISCO,

CHAMBERLAIN

MS
T FEE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Dollov-In- g
that tho food nnd compensation
paid to clorka of Unltod Statos dlst
trict courts nro luoquttablo and In
many cases oxcoslvo so that mon o(
modorato means aro prohibited from
litigating casoB, Sonator Chamberlain'
today tntroducod a resolution apt
pointing a commltteo of fivo sonators
to report on tho quostton. Ho oIbo
Introduced a hill cutting In halt tho
foos In all United States district
courts and ropcnliug tho law giving
double foos in Oregon, Washington,
California and Nevada.
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COURT PLACE

UHNDGGS
CASE ON HONOR

Associa-

Judge Van Fleet Says That He Will

tion of Manufacturers CalU Reed

Not Lock Up Men Who Will

De-

the Mildest Mannered Man

cide Fate of Maury I. Olrjns,

Ac-

That

Ever Scuttled Ship or Cut Throat.

HosccrniiH.

Colonel loterlit.ky, who in one
of tlm most feared men in tho country which had ndopled him, recently
fled nerosrt tho border nt Xognles to
edcapo tho rebel forces which were
pressing him hard and was brought
to Sim Diego with more than 500
other refugees last night.
"Intervcntionf Mali I" ho snapped.
"Wo don't want intervention.
If you
let us nlono wo will settle this thing
among ourselves ami ipiiet will bo
restored much quicker than you
think. Conditions in Mexico aro not
us bad as tho newspapers aro trying
to represent them."
For many years ICostcrliUky was
eouuuiinder of tho rurales in Sonora
under the elder Diar. I To was bom
Ihu
In KuRfdn, nerved in
Hussiaii
army; later, it is said, was in tho
United States army, whence ho en- terod tho servieu of President Diaz.
Ilu is regarded as tho best riflo aliot
on thu Pacific coast of Mexico.
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of Wilson's

Utmost-Se- nate

Huron, chairman of tlm seiinto for'
ulgn relations committee,.
Thin wnH tlit) roinnrkiililo dcclara- Him In tlm sonata In n discussion of
tlm Mexican situation In which Sunn-to- r
(bat
Huron idiiuuontty pleaded
In
part Ikiiii politics ho nil ml mi toil
IiihkIIIih'. a erlnh which admittedly In
was oiui of llio most sigllal.
nificant 1'XtirnNHloiiii over inailn In tin
Minute- ami tint moNt significant nun
hy fnr Hindu Mlnro tlm Mexican ques-tlohi'cittiii) nruto.
Senator llnconV
ulnloini'iit mini) un n cnnrluMon of im
appeal lluit tlm president ho allowed
opportunity lo peacefully settle the
II was cnllnl forth
I'xInthiK crlsl.
int tlm result of u refusal hy Senator
Clark that hi itoinniiil that the
Iminlro Into Mexican affairs ho
referred lo tlm foreign committer,.
with,
Clnrk tnmitcil tho democrats
lint lug no ili'flnlln policy toward Mex-Irmt)lng:
(If t'lmoKl (irntlly
"It Iiiin rotnn lo n point Hint In
Mexico no limn Im no poor as n innn
owning allegiance to tho Ainhrlran
Wo should hno tlm facts."
flair.
Konntor Ilnron Immediately responded:
'Thin In n situation of tho utmost
i;rnlty. There lit nothing be)ond
Hint word olnmt. I spealc nttvlmnl-l- y
when I nay tlm public welfare
thnt thin mnttor of utmost Im
I
carefully.
porlnnco ho handled
believe that In less than n week tlm
senate will ho In n position to dis
cus I Im wholo prohli'in oponly. The
president him formulated a plan nml
Is alioul to execute II,"
Referring to Huorla's refusal In
tnvnt with John l.lnd, tlm president'1!
envoy, Ilnron unld:
"This iiwiianK". evidently sent hy
nn official In n moment of heat nml
temper, should not hn considered nit
ImllrntliiK Clnul fnllnro of tho president's plan. Ailnpllon of thin rcno
(Clnrk'ii resolution) would
Intlon
not lend to early results."
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CIPRIANO CASTRO BEGINS
WAR TO TAKE VENEZUELA
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MEXICO CAUSES

Senator Bacon Says It Is of

AUGUST 7, 3913.

TIJUR8DAY,

WEATHER
Fair
Mat.

WASIIINdTON',
Ainr. 7.Swoni
testimony that (ho nntionnl council
for industrial defense was organized
by various manufacturing organizations in New York in 1907 nnd JPt'8
wag given before tho senate "iiiMtl- ions lobby" probers today by Chief
Counsel Kmery of tho National Association of Maniifarturers. Ilu una
that many of its members iiImj were
members of tlm N. A. M.
The ultimate purpose of tho National Council for Industrial Defense, Kmery said, wns to defeat the
closed shop, boycott nnd other union
issues.
Kmery wns tpiestioncd
by
Senator Heed of Missouri. The witness ndinittcd that former President
Van Cleave of tho N. A. 51. doa'ii-nte- d
the council.
Senator K"cd
complained thnt Kmery evaded I i

cused of White Slavery;

$ hLy

--

Ciprinuo Castro, the exiled presi
dent of Venezuela, tins landed in
Venezuela with un nrnied force nnd
has begun n campaign to recapture
the government which ejected him
some years ngo.

HARRI S NAMED

questions."
"Scnntor Heed in n
rnnn." said Senator Nelson, "but ps
Hryan said: 'He is the mildest mannered man that ever scuttled ship
or cut a Jhrant.' "
"mild-manner-

STATE PRINTER

mild-manner-

ciagkheTis
accused of crime
Aug. 7. John, Grady,
32 yoars old, encf at tho Grand Pa
cific Hotel hero, was taken In custody
today following tho finding of
woman's wearing apparel, covered
with bloodstains,
under his front
porch. Tho clothing was found while
detectives wero searching for Mrs.
Grady, a former actress, who has been
missing for two years.
Sisters of tho missing woman who
aro horo aiding In tho search de
clared they had not heard from Mrs.
Grady In twenty-on- o
months and that
Grady refused to glvo thorn any Information concornlng
hor where
abouts. Grady told tho pollco that
his wife left their homo after a bit-to- r
quarrel and that ho had not heard
from hor since.
Tho clothing was mouldy and evidently had been In tho ground a long
tlmo. Tho pollco will dig up Grady's
cellar this aftcrnoou, believing they
will find tho woman's body burled
thoro.
CHICAGO,

S
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MEXICAN CAPITAL
GALVKSTON, Tor.. Aug. 7.
John I.iud, President Wilson's special envoy (o Mexico, sailed from
hero nt 10 o'clock today on his mission aboard tho battleship New
Hampshire.
Lind and his wife arrived from
Houston by a . special
int'truriu'i
train. Ho said:
"I am noting entirely for (ho
jresidont and will communicate only
with him. I do not know how long
I shall stay in Mexico and do not
know wlmther I shall bo offered tho
ambassadorship to Mexico. Hut I
do know thnt I will dcclimj it if offered tho place."
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HELD IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND,

Or.,

Aug. 7.

Tho

funeral of Willis Scott Duniwny,
Into statu printer, was held this afternoon from tho Church of Our
Father, Unitarian, Itev. T. L. Eliot,
pastor emeritus of tho church, conducting tho services.
Employes of
tho stato printing nffico nt Salem
attended tlio funeral,
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SALEM. Ore., Aug. 7. It. A. llar
rls, former stato printing expert, wae
today appointed by Governor West to
bo stato printer, to succeed tho lata
Willis S. Dunlway.
Tho mention in Portland newspapers of George Putnam of Mcdford
as a probablo nppolnk'o bocauso a
wrsonal friend of tho governor,
caused many Mcdford citizens to wlrd
tho governor requesting tho appoint
ment for Putnam, who was at no
timo a candidate, and refused to en-tthe race. Mr. Putnam said:
"I wish to thank tho friends who
Interested themselves in ray behalf,
but if I had been honored with the
appointment It would havo been un
solicited on my part."
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FROM CALUMET
Mich., Aug. 7. Governor Ferris today wired his ap
proval of tho plan to withdraw
troops from tho copper stnko district, gradually, nud General Abbey,
commanding stato militiamen, an
nounced that tho first detachment of
soldiers would start for homo Saturday. Militiamen today investigated a report that n plot existed to
dynamite tho miiio offices nt Calumet shaft No. 'J.
Practically every miner in tho district now is connected with tho Western Federation of 5Iiners.
CALU51KT,

iLOSE LIFE
IN CANTON

BATTLE

BAN FIlANCISCO, Calv Aug. 7.
lie fore a crowded courtroom and with
Maury I. Dlggs listening oagerl?
with flushed face, Special Gorcrnmont
Prosecutor Matt I. Hulllvan oponed
tho whlto stavo caso against Dlggs
horo this afternoon by a statement
of what ho purposed to provo In ait
offort to send tho Sacramonto man
to a federal prison for violation ot
tho Mann whlto slavo act.
Sullivan garo tho wholo sensational details of how Dlggs, t Drew
Camlncttl, Marsha Warrington and
Lola Norrls left their homes in 8a'
ernmentn nnd fled to Ilcno on a Jaunt
which, before It ended, stirred the.
wholo nation.
i:ntlcnl GlrN Awny
How tho two men persuaded
tho
girls to fleo was fully brought out.
"Wo havo had troubta with our
wives," Sullivan declared tho two men
told tho girls, t'and wo'll go to Reno,
get a dlvorco nnd thon will marry."
Tho prosecutor further declared
thnt both girls wcro Intimated Into
making tho trip. Ho assorted that
Dlggs nnd Camlncttl declared to tho
girls that a certain newspaper had
become possessed of the facts In their
llasons and that publication ot those
facts was Inevitable.
"I havo hired an attorney to prevent tho facts being published,"
Dlggs Is said to havo told Miss Warrington, "but I can't hold thorn oft
much longer."
Fin! JYom Exposure
Doth girls, Sulllran said, and cs'
pcclally Miss Norrls, wcro reluctant
to break their homo tics and flee.
"It will kill my mother," tho Norrls girl Is said to havo protested, but
finally aha gave way beforo the fear
of cxposuro and fled.
Sullivan then continued with a full
and comploto history ot tho amour1
ot both couples from tho first He
told In detail ot tho trip to Heno, described tho actions of both Dlggi
and Camlncttl and told without any
concealment or equivocation Just how.
tho threo days wcro spent In a Rono
cottage boforo tho arrest was made.
Marriago Licenses Shown
At tho conclusion ot Sullivan's address, Gcorgo D, Leslie, statistician
of tho stato board of health, was
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(Contlnuea on page 2.)

POWERS TELL TURK
TO RESPECT TREATY
LEAVE ADRIANOPLE
LONDON, Aug. 7. Tho first steps
taken by representatives of tho powers to compel Turkoy to ovu
Adriauoplo camo hero today when
tho Ottoman government was notified that it must respcot tho treaty
signed in London between tho former belligerents.
Tho
Turkish
troops reoccupied Adriauoplo after
war hroko out between tho Ilulknu

CANTON, China, Aug. 7. It was States.
Chlimated hero today that 500 soldiers met death in yesterday'. fighting at tho cast gato of Canton be- SULZER GOT MONEY
tween northern government troops
and rebels. Tho city's position is
DID NOT REPORT IT
regarded as serious.
A detachment of nn Indian regiment from Hong Kong has nrjivod
hero to guard tho lives nnd propel ty
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Tho climax
of foreigners in tho Shamcoii dis- in tho investigation in tho charges
trict.
of malfcasaiico in offico against
Governor WMlintu Sulzcr in Now
SLIGHT FIRE LOSS
when tho
Yovk camo hero toda
IN OREGON FORESTS Frnwioy
investigating
commltteo
produced a check for $230 which it
PORTLAND, Or.. Aug. 7. Al- ulleged .had been rooeived by Sulzor
though 141) fires havo biokou out iu and which was not reported by the
tho forests of Washlnetou and Ore governor in his sworn, statement of
gon this season, hardly more than campaign contributions.
Honry Kockheissen, representative
lour of them havo caused any dam-nc- o
whatever, tho others beine; dis of Petor Doolger, a browor, produccovered by rangers before they had ed tho check nnd said it was conhad
timo to spread, according to Unltod tributed to Sulzer'a fund.
indorsed
cashed.
been
and
today.
scrvico
officials
forest
Statos
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